
The Maury Dry Goods

ai Shoe Company.

New Opening, Spring Dress
(Joods, Advance Styles, Trices
25 to 4 Sets.

NKW OPKNING
Spring style, new penungs
H3c up.

NEW OPENING
New Opening, English pe r- -

cales.
NEW OPENING

:ew opening, inula cashmere
Illumines.

NEW EMBROIDERIES
Hamburg and laces.

NEW WHITE GOODS
Dimities, India linens, nain
Books and mulls.

NEW SPRING PRINTS
Sheetings, bleached muslins.

New line embroidered handker
chiefs 10c.

STOCK TAKING IS OVER.

RESULT Too many winter
good, too much wool under
wear, too many wool hose,
too many lined gloves, prices
cut to summer standard.

The Winner in Corsets
The Famous Armorside.

Warranted not to break down
at the hips. Perfect fitting,
easy and pleasant to wearer,
two weeks trial and money
refunded if not perfectly sat-

isfactory.

ON SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

1,000 yrds India cashmere illumine
;50 inches wide. . . 4 'Jets.

1,000 yards spring penangs, this sale
only T'jj'cts.

1,000 yards soft finish bleached do-

mestic yard wide 6,'acts.
1,000 yrds white check nainsook .3,'aC
A few genuine ostrich boas, prices

were $5.00 and $0.00 now $2.85.

A few velvet collars, braided and
embroidered 2ikt.

Ladies union suits were $1.50,
now 95cts

200 pairs gents fine shoes all sizes
and styles (worth $0.00) for this
sale only $3.95.

MAURY DRY GOODS

& SHOE COMPANY.

RELIGlOtS NEWS.

Next Sunday Sam Jones will be
gin an eight day meeting in Nash
ville.

Columbia continues its noon-da- y

business men's prayer-meetin- g in
the Knights of Honor Hall, over the
Maury National Rank. Daily the
municipal authorities see that the
court house bell is rung to call the
attention of business men to the
meeting, and the hall is every day
filled with eager participants in
prayer service of fifteen minutes.

There will be a meeting of the
Ladies Aid Society of St. Peter's
Church on Monday next, February
8, in the afternoon at three o'clock,
at the residence of Mrs. Sue Gray
Dunnlngton.

All the Good Things
of life are to be found right
here at our store. Our

groceries need very little praising.
They sell on their own merits. And
their increasing popularity and our
very reasonable prices are making
us talked about in just the manner
we desire. Our greatest aim is to
sell the best groceries in town at the
very lowest possible prices.

Try our Rlend of Roasted Coffee, 5

lbs for I.(X). The biggest and best
lot of soap for 25 cents on the market.

E. W. Gamble Grocery Co.

Assignment at Mt. Pleasant.
Jacob Goldberger, of Mt. Pleasant,

assigned on Wednesday of last
week, naming Jacob Rarker as Trus-
tee. Goldberger carried a stock of
clothing and furnishing goods, which
was valued at between if 1.000 and
$5,000. The liabilities amount to
$7,lt0.

Fruit Trees.
I have accepted the agency for an

Alabama Nursery, and can sell ap-

ple and peach trees at lt)o each. I
have been plauting trees in my own
orchards from this nursery for fif-

teen years and I know them to be
reliable. Hor.U'K Rainkv.

janl.VKt

.M A K MAULS.

Rob Luckett to Miss Mollie Potts.
J.Thos. Lunn to Miss Ella Mar- -

t'c. H. Warfleld to Miss M. F.

PERSONALS.

Miss Emma Marian lias returned
from a visit to Nashville.

Mr. W. R. Greenlaw was in Knox-vill- e

this week on business.
Miss Sarah Moore is visiting Mrs.

Norman Kirkman, in Nashville.
Miss Yoest is visiting her sister

Mrs. T. C. Meadows, in Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Laura Taylor returned Fri-

day from a visit to Franklin friends.
Mises Ethel Hatcher and Emma

D. Grigsby are visiting friends in
Nashville.

MiKs Sue Wilkes is spending
several days with friends in Colum-
bia this week.

Mr. Parhain, of Chattanooga, was
visiting the family of Mr. G. W.
Blackburn, this week.

Mr. E. C. Wade was called to
this week on account of

the death of his father.
Mrs. Diana Bauguss, of Dark's

Mill, is visiting her brother Bulo
Partee, in West Tennessee.

Walter Rain was called to the bed-
side of his mother, Mrs. F. W. Rain,
in Giles county, this week.

Mrs. W. W. Cherry will leave to-

morrow to visit friends in Nashville
and attend the Sam Jones meeting.

Mr. James Hardin, who has been
clerking at the Rethell House for
several weeks, has returned to Spring
Hill.

Misses Akin and Dale, of Colum-
bia, are visitiug Miss Margaret Mc-
Lean, of South Summer street.
Nashville American.

Miss Ella Helm, who has been
visiting relatives in Rome, Ga., re-

turned home last week, accompa
nied by Mrs. Tommie Helm.

Miss Ethleen Davis of the Bigby- -
ville neighborhood, is attending the
bedside or Mrs. Sam Matthews on
Ninth street, who is quite sick.

Mrs. Frank McGaw and son Sam,
after a two weeks' visit to relatives
at Elkton, have returned home.
Sam's eye is not entirely but nearly
weu.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Coe and little
child, who have been visiting Mrs.
Coe's parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. R.
MCKennon, left this week for Balti- -
more, Md.

Mr. A. R. McRride, who has been
spending severs! weeks with rela
tives in tsawdust Valley since Ms
recovery from the fever, Is at Rains'
Drug Store again.

Lewis' Drug Store

Is the Place to IJuy Drugs.

We will sell them cheaper
than any house in Columbia.
Call on us and get our prices
before you buy.

James F. Lewis,
Prescription Druggist,

North Side Public Square.

DEATH'S HARVEST.

Mrs. Mollie Floyd, wife of Mr.
Henry Floyd, died at her home in
the Enon Creek neighborhood last
week. The funeral services were
held at the grave by Rev. Mr. Craig,
and her remains were interred in
Spring Hill Cemetery. Mrs. Floyd
leaves a husband and one child, two
years old, to mourn her loss.

Miss Mary Marshall Spencer died
at her home on the Hampshire pike
on January 28, at 8 p. m., In the 74th
year of her age. The funeral servi-
ces were conducted at the residence
Saturday morning by Rev. F. R.
Webb, and the remaius were inter-
red in Rose Hill Cemetery.

On Tuesday or last week:, just as
the day was closing, Mr. Marsh
Kerr, who lived near Park's Station,
departed this life. Mr. Kerr had
been ill for only a few days, and his
death was very unexpected. The
funeral services were conducted at
Pleasant Mount Church by Rev.
Mr. Rrown, and the remains were
laid to rest in Pleasant Mount grave-
yard. A wife and five children sur-
vive him.

Mr. Marvin Puckett died at his
home near Water Valley on Tues-
day, Jan. 2(1; his remains were in-

terred in the new cemetery at Mis-
sion Chapel.

Mrs. lilvira Mayes, wife of the late
Whitfield Mayes, died at her home
in the Zion neighborhood on Thurs-
day. Jan. 28, at ( o'clock p. m., In the
83rd year of her age. Mrs. Mayes
was the mother of eight children,
three of whom preceded her to the
grave: her surviving children are A.
w. Maves. Mrs. Kobert iHoore ot
Nashville, Miss Alice Mayes, Mrs
S. R. Watkins, and Mrs. Mary Hen- -

drick. Mrs. Mayes had been a de
voted member of Zion Church for
more than half a century, and her
life was a pure, noble one, exerting
an influence over all with whom it
came in contact.

White Ash Shingles
at $ l.iHI per thoimnd.
j!5-4t- j W. W. Cm erry, S. Main St.

THERE 15 OTHERS,

Rut none so good as the

"OLD CU.MHEKLAXD."

It won't slack and burns
freely. We also have the

Jelliio,
Providence
and Poplar Block.

Give us yourjorders.

AM ADKISS0X.

THE COLUMBIA IIEUALT): FlilDAY, FEMtUAHY 5. isr7.
MPKEMK COl RV DECISIONS.

Ilolil Tlixt It. & I.. AoUtom Without
Kixril Premium Are I.ei;al.

The recent suspension of four or
five Ruilding and Loan associations
in Knoxville, and the decision of the
Supreme Court in regard to them,
have suggested to the minds of some
persons the question, "How does it
affect our home institution, the
Maury County Ruilding and Loan
association?"'

For the enlightenment of those
concerned a 11i;kai,i representative
sought an interview with Mr. W. S.
Fleming, attorney for the associa
tion, and questioned him in regard
to the muiter.

"Do the recent decisions of the Su-
preme Cou't i.i regard to Ruilding
and Loan associations, about which
much lias been published in various
newspapers, apply to or ailed as-

sociations conducted on the plan of
the Maury County Ruilding and
Loan association?" the reporter
asked.

"No," replied Mr. Fleming; "those
decisions do not apply to any as-

sociation conducted on the plan fol-

lowed by the Maury County Ruild-
ing and Loan association, and usual-
ly followed by all local associations.
Many national Ruilding and Loan
associations, organized under the
laws of Teunessee, are affected by
these decisions very seriously, be-

cause, as a rule, they fix the prem-
iums at which their money is loaned
and do not lend it to the highest
bidder in open competition, as re-

quired by the statutes of Tennessee.
"The Supreme Court last fajl held

in two cases that the terms of the
statutes must be followed and the
loan made in open competition to
the stock-hold- er bidding the highest
premium, in order to make a valid
contract. This was no new prin-
ciple, the same decision having been
already readied in other States.

"The business of the Maury Coun-
ty Ruilding and Loan association,
in making its loans, has been con-
ducted strictly in accordance with
the statutes, as every one knows who
has ever attended the monthly meet-
ings, when the money is loaned.
When this is done the-court- s have
universally held in this State and
most other States that the transac-
tion between the association and the
borrowing stockholder is legal 'and
binding, and that such borrower
must settle according to the terms of
his mortgage.

"The recent decision of the Su-
preme Court in effect ratifies and ap-
proves the case of Patterson vs.
Workingmen's Association (14th
Lea, p. 077), which holds the law as
above stated; that is, that where the
statute is pursued in making the
loans the transaction is legal.

"The result of all the decisions in
Tennessee fortifies the position of
those associations which conduct
their business in accordance with
the statutes of Tennessee, and only
hold those loans tainted with usury
which are made as by some associa-
tions at a fixed premium, not arrived
at by open biddings, but fixed by the
omcers ol the association."

Wanted.
A good blacksmith and road work-

man. Horace Rainev. It

Dollar Saved
Is A Dollar Made.

So don't forget this when you need
anything in the grocery line. We
will sell you :

20 lbs granulated Hugar .11.0(1.
b lbs .W.W. or Art)uckle'sl OtTee.. .(!.

A good N. O. Molasses, per gallon.. . .20.
lbs California Kvap. Teaches .25.

!i lbs best California Truues .2.').
1") His best country lard 1.110.

Country bacon cheaper than any-
body

Hugar Corr.. per can
S lbs Tomatoes, per can

Best raspberries, cherries and goose
berries, per can .10.
n is good soda .111.

In fact, everything in the grocery line
cneapat

White & Daimwood s,
North Main Street, near the bridge.

CIRCUIT COURT

Finishes Its Labors After an I'neventful
Seslon.

Judge Patterson adjourned Circuit
Court yesterday. The cases on trial
this week were all misdemeanors
anil are not of very general interest

The case of State vs. Mat Arm
strong, for carrying a pistol, was sub
mitted, and Armstrong was fined $.0
and costs.

State vs. Rruce Rrown, for assault
and battery, mistrial. Rrown is
mere boy, between ll and 14 years
of age, and is charged with assault
ing a little girl.

State vs. Frank Dodson, for selling
a pistol ; found guilty and fined $25.

State vs. Annstead Raughn for
dynamiting fish, continued to next
term of court on account of Raughn's
sickness.

State vs. E. E. Smith, for libel
continued to next term of court

Wanted.
A must be Intel

ligent, courteous and well recom
mended for honesty ; a widow with
small family preferred.

It Horace Raixey

SOUTH COLl'MHIA.

Miss Lora Harbison, of Theta
Is spending several weeks with
friends in South Columbia.

Mr. Finest Wilson, formerly of
Lynnville, is now assistant day
operator at the depot, business hav
ing increased so much of late that
Mr. Milan has been unable to attend
to it by himself. Mr. Wilson will
move his family here in a few days

The City Grain & Feed Company
started upone or their mills Monday
after having been shut down for
several weeks. The newly built
mill has been converted into a ware
house.

Mr. R. Christely has recovered
from a short spell of sickness.

Otlleer W. A. Voss is the happie
man on the force this week. A wee
policeman arrived at his house last
week.

Mrs. Owen Cameron and little son,
of Sheffield, Ala., arrived Wednes-
day evening to visit relatives in
South Columbia.

Mrs. Frazier Cook is visiting
her parents at Prospect.

IT t'.. NOT UK.

It can not betlmt this poorlifeHlialleiKl us!
(rod's words arc truthful and HiB wn.vs

are Just.
He would not here tosin and sorrow send us.

And then blot out our souls with "Hust
to Dust,"

Having our clny, and back to Nature glv-- 1

n tr.
Smothering our soul ere it hath hail its

living.
It can not be!

It can not be that One so Just and perfect
Would make a perfect universe, and plan

The star of all should be at last imperfect-Li- fe,
yet leave that life half lived in

wretched man.
Forever lives the ross thedeail material
l'orever dies the life the spark imperial?

j t can not ic:
It can not lie for life Is more than llvlmi;

It can not be, fur death is more than
(I ica in.

Think ye to clod Uod daily life is kIvIiir.
Yet from the grave shuts out the grander

beam?
Night is but day ere it hath had its dawn-

ing
Death, a brief night, and walteth for the

morning.
Which soon shall be!

Thou art not dead, sweet wife, I know thou
llvest,

Thou art not dead, for still the bright
stars shine.

Thou art not dead, for yet the live sun
giveth

Light. And had he e'er no sweet a light as
thine?

Good night ! good bye were sorrow's grave
of sorrow !

Good night ! for we shall lveand love to- -
morrow,

Uecause God lives
John Tkotwooii Moohr.

AKOtXI) TOWS.

Easter Sunday comes on April 18.

Mr. W. O. Hinds, who has been
sick, is able to be up.

W. E. McKennon has sold his
stock of groceries in West End back
to A. G. Johnson.

Mrs. Geo. C. Taylor is sick with
the grip.

Miss Rrownie Rarker is now clerk
ing at the store of McKennon, An-
derson & Foster.

When you want a first-clas- s shave,
hair cut or bath, call at Shuneman &
Tiller's barber shop, next door to the
fhuenlx Uank. tr.

Mr. John A. Walker, who has been
quite sick with the grip, we are glad
to report is improving.

Mr. W. W. Folsom, of Hope, Ark.,
who for many years resided in Co-
lumbia, has been appointed Adjt.-Gener- al

with rank of Lieut. Colonel,
and Chief of Staff of C. A. Bride- -

well, Commander of the 4th Rrigade,
Arkansas Division, United Con-
federate Veterans.

Wanted, eleven Poland China
brood sows; must weigh 200 pounds,
and be not over two years old. W.
D. Gillespie, M'. Pleasant, Tenn. tf

Note the change in the time table
of the L. & N., and N. & F., rail
roads.

Messrs. O. P. Rutledge and T. E.
Gordon are now partners in the in-
surance business.

Lost, a gold ring, with "M. G. F."
inscribed on the inside. Finder will
receive reward bv returning same to
J. W. Frierson. feb5-2-t

The Leonidas Polk Rivouac and
W. H. Trousdale Camp of Confede-
rate Veterans, held a meeting in Co-

lumbia last Monday.
La Fayette Chapter of Royal Arch

Masons meet next Monday night.
If you know a bargain when you

see it you will place your orders
with us now. We are over-stocke- d

with finished monuments, therefore
we offer you advantages that will
save you money.

rAYXE & 11 ILL,
Cor. Sixth and Embargo Sts.,

tf Columbia, Teun.
Mr. A. G. Fid wards, of Lewisburg.

is here to take charge of the Colum
bia Creamery, which will be started
on or about the loth of this month.

Duck River was frozen over last
week for the first time in several
years.

The Good Times,
they say, are coming,

and everything is going to be higher.
Rut coal can be bought of

W. A. RUTTLE
at the same old prices. Give me
your order for Mud River, Jellico,
Hecla, and Monarch, the best coal
on the market.

W. A. Buttle,
Office 14 West 7th street. 'Phone 91
septs. 6m

ENTERTAINMENTS.

The Ladies Parsonage and Home
Mission Society of the First M. E
Church met with Mrs. H. P. Figuers
last Wednesday afternoon. After
the business part of the program, an
elegant menu was served.

Cant of "The Silent Slave."
Duchess Miss Patterson
Henry Osborne Mr. V. K. Shnup
Kate Miss Elliott
Crania ..Miss Staerker
Isabel Miss Louise Woldridge
Page Master Ueorge Hughes

There will be a short vocal concert
forthe second partof theprogramme.
l he admission will be 35 cts.; at
the Institute, Friday night, Feb. 12,
at 8 o'clock, for the benefit of the
Tennessee room at Mt. Vernon.

In Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Parker, at

their pretty home on Washington
avenue, entertained delightfully last
Tuesday evening at an elegant din-
ing, complimentary to Miss Mamie
Hodge, a Tennessee belle. The color
theme of the board was white and
yellow, carried out with pansies,
yellow shades, white hand drawn
drapery, sparkling cut glass and
silver, while the dinner was delight
fully served in six courses. Covers
were laid for Miss Hodge. Miss Sal
lie try, Mr. Morris and Mr. Gordon
Jones. In the evening the host and
hostess entertained with cards and
music, after which a delicious
"Welsh Rarebit" was served in the
dining room. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cobb and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rarry
joined the merry party in the even-
ing. Marshall Morning Star, Texas.

If you want the news,
flsrailSubscribe for the

J. Rosenthal.

Strike.
--while the iron is hot I
liny while goods are lor: !
Our ' " bet-we- en season's' '

Sale .v drawing io a
close, In a few days our
buyer will leave for
Eastern markets. Until
that time we will eon-sal- e.

tinue our reduction
We must have more room
for new Mods, (md with
that object in view, no
reasonable offer will be

refused. Wise and e co-w- ill

no micat buyers not
forget this last call.

In advance of spring
new goods are arriving.
See our beautiful line of
Xezv Hamburgs and
Silks. Xev arrivals in
Carpets and Mattings.

A pleasure to show goods.

DOT ft
Ll

STOCK NOTES.

A Lively Monday for MuIph, IeNiite the
Mud and ltaln.

Notwithstanding the exceeding
Inclemency of the weather last Mon
day, the public square presented
quite a lively scene. The farmers
braved the elements and brought
their stock to town to sell, and in
most instances they sold. The mar
ket started out very brisk and con
tinued so during the morning, but,
towards evening, trade slackened a
bit. The prices on good mules were
very satisfactory, quite a number of
animals bringing more than 1100
The highest price paid, so we were
told by several stockmen, was $130
apiece for a pair of mules, but we
were unable to secure the name of
the seller or purchaser.

Mr. Ren b ly, or lien, bought two
mules at $125 apiece, each weighing
l.ito pounds. They were purchased
from Messrs. J. S. Bingham and
Moore.

As a rule, the farmers are paving
better prices for mules at present
than are shippers.

Messrs. Dan W ilsford and IJtigger,
of McCain s, sold 82 hogs to Vaughan

Alexander last week.
ihe iollowing shipments are re

ported from the Columbia Stock
1 ards :

Rotts & Mathis, two loads of hogs
and cattle to Loui3ville.

Fly & Anderson, two loads of hogs
and cattle to Louisville.

Alexander & Vaughan, 2 loads of
hogs and cattle to Louisville.

H. F. Copeland bought one load of
mules on the square Monday and
shipped to Montgomery, Ala.

Abraham Bros., bought one load
of mules Monday and shipped to
Montgomery.

W. I. Stegall shipped one carload
of mules to Montgomery.

Hodge & Robertson shipped one
load of mules to Opelika, Ala.

AT II EN. E I'M NOTES.

The French table, under the
supervision of Prof. P. H. Moore
and Prof. Isaac Ball, is quite an ac-
cession to the dining-room- . Every-
thing is barred save purest Parisian
accent, and no sign language is ad-

mitted.
The Athenaiurn Club will be enter-

tained at the Rectory this evening
by Capt. R. D. Smith, who will lead
with a treatise on Buddhism. Miss
Helen Smith will assist Captain
Smith in receiving the Club.

Miss Minnie Anent has registered
in the boarding family, to the great
ueiight or her many mends.

Little Henry Gustine, we are glad
to say is improving, after a severe
case of pneumonia.

miss ueien Miiitii is out once
more, after a spell of grip.

Day pupils are politely and
earnestly requested to close the
gates after their vehicles pass in and
out, as the entrance or stray cows
and horses, as well as the departure
of Athenamm stock, causes great in
convenience.

Mr. RoDert McKinney was the
recipient of a number of useful and
ornamental gifts on last Tuesday,
the occasion being his birthday.
Mrs. George L. Thomas displayed
exquisite taste in selecting a hand
some brass lamp, witli pink trim
mings. .virs. tu. a. iucKinney pre
sented ner sou with a scarf pin
made of some of her wedding
jewels. air. iUciunney s many
friends congratulate him and ex-
tend best wishes for his continued
success.

City Hoard Meet.
Ihe Board of Mayor and Alder

men met in regular session last Fri
day night. Nothing or importance
was aone. l ne committee appoint
ed to iook alter lighting the city
will report at the next meeting of
the Board, on Feb. 13.

TWO COLD FEET
are eniiunoii allHctioii; m com-

mon, in faet.we have laid in an
extra supply of

Hot Water Hollies.
This is something yon need and
we cordially invite you to see our
line. Prices to suit the times.

Your friends,

W0 MM I DUE A: IRVINE,
DIU'CtilSTS

IN CIIANCEKY.

A Special Twin of Oni !' for Con
tinual inn, M-- .

There was a special term of the
Chancery Court held last Friday,
January 20, for the confirmations of
sales and for the transaction of such
other business a might come up.
The following sales of ieal estate
were connrmeti ; to-wi- t:

Sale of lot in Mt. Pleasant, con
firmed to W. H. Kittrelland W. A.
Burnett, in the cause of W. H. Cook
et aL vs. Merideth Cook et al. ,

In the cause of John W. hrierson,
Jr., Administrator vs. Eleanor Frier-so- u,

et al, sale of lot on High street,
part of the old Oatman place to J. A.
Titcomb at the price of JiiKJ, was
confirmed.

The sale of the remainder interest
of Mrs. R. H. Williams by J. P.
Street Administrator of Ed Will
iams and Special Commissioner of
the court, in the following property,
to-w- it:

Store house on the square now oc-
cupied by Sol Gross; store house on
the square recently occupied by A.
I). Frierson; In r dwelling house on
Eighth street, next to E. W. Gam-
ble's residence, and a vacant lot on
South Eighth street, was confirmed
to John Rea and Jacob Rarker at
the price of !f2Coo; and the sale of a
vacant lot on High street, between
9th and 10th, was confirmed to W.
M. Ruchnau at $214. The hist nam-
ed lot belonged to the Williams es-

tate, and the purchaser gets full and
immediate possession. But in the
other Mrs. Williams lias a life inter-
est and the purchaser gets nothing
until her death.

The Lethgow property, being lots
2 and 3 in the division of the prop-
erty of Mrs. Nancy Joyce, was con-
firmed to Horace Raiuey at $802, in
the cause of W. H. Jordan et al., vs.
Lillian Dugger et al.

The report of the commissioners
dividing the lands of T. G. T. Green-Hel- d

between his heirs, was con-
firmed. The lands contained some-
thing over to thousand acres in the
Greenfield Bend.

The title of the mill property here-
tofore bought by J. L. Hutton, VV.
A. Dale and R. L. McKinney, in the
cause of R. W. McLtniore, Sr., vs.
McLemore MilliugCo., was vested
in the new company, organized un-
der the name of the Columbia Mill
and Elevator Co.

Garwood's Sarsaparilla for the blood
guaranteed tocure. A. B. Rains

Coliimlrla Creamery Co.
To ttr J'uMic:

This is to give notice that the
Creamery Co. will begin work on
Monday, Feb. 15. All who desire to
furnish milk can make arrange
ments accordingly. The Co. will
purchase all the good milk offered.

We think this will prove a bene
ficial and profitable business to the
farmers and those who will engage
in the business properly. Below I
publish a letter from Judge Patter-
son as to theGiles County Creamery.

e nav ouier sucn letters, put this
will suffice. We hoixj the farmers
will take advantage ot this oppor
tunity and help make it a success to
all. L. 1. I'AiKiKTT. Prest.

Box. T,. P. P.uxiKrr, Cnlnmhin.
m: wt Mit: la reply to vonr favor of

the Itii h, I hfg leave to sav that, accord- -

ing to my information, the creamery at
Pulaski is regarded almost as a neces
sity by the fanners of tides County. In
conversation with one of the most
enterprising and successful ones, a few
days ago, lie informed me that his re-
ceipts from sale of milk averaged about
niteen dollars a month. 1 think he
keeps about ten cows, and he savs they
are very little additional expense, as he
raises the feed on the farm, and the
hands who do the other farm work,
attend to the milking.

The business of' the creamery is
steadily Increasing, and each year adds
to the number of farmers who' lind it a
profitable market for milk. The money
distributed monthly among them b'v
this institution, In 'in many instances
enough to pay the ordinary running
expenses of the farm.

Very truly your friend,
E. f. Patterson.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Da

1CREAM

fM'4mm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Years the Standard.


